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SYLVIA'S SECRET
(Continued from page 14.)

the thing was true or flot. Hie liad
been ri-gh.t about -the steaiing of the
plans of the new gun-for the best of
reasons, as I 110W arn aware train
what yeu have just to'd ine; no0 won-
d1er hoe knew th-at! And there's an-
,other thing, Max, whleh bas bothered
me a good deal. In your Jetter from
Luxemnburg, on the niglit of your ar-
r4val there, you wrote me that you
were going on to Treves, because you
had had a message which read 'Try
Treves.' You x.magined that 1 had
,sent it ta yeu, but 1 did nothing of the
kind; it wasn't frorn me, or from the
office at ail. I made enquiries, and
iearned that it haà ýbeen sent fromi the
teiegraph office in 'Fleeýt Street by a
nan who gave his name as Paterson
and bis address, as !that of ýths paper.I 110w suspect, ît was Hollander that
sent 'that messagE. to you, Max," said
'the editor, "or that caused it to be
sent."

"Yes, undoubtediy," Max agreed.

q.jE had some strong reason for'4H trying to get you euit of the

road-that is as plain as can
be. Have you any notion what it is ?"

"Not the ieast,"l said Max, "unless
ft was because ha ktnew 1 was deeply
iliterested in endeavouring to get at
the truta ýwich respect to the niurder
SYlvia Chaise." Ha 411 nlot suspect
that 'Peggy's engagement to himsei!
Wnighrt have someLhing to do with Hol-
'lander's plot.

'ýPerhap-s," said Beaumont, but
doubtfully. "lit looks to me as if the
solution of that mystarlous business
Wauld neyer -have -been got ait In1 aii
other way-it was ail tao weli covered
up! Mowaver, we n'eed -not discuss It
further. The question Is, What Is to
be done next? Andthe answar Is per-
fect]y obvious. Yen must communicate
witb the War Office .. at once-now,
'Max."I

"That was my întentlon," sald Max.
'No tinie is to be lost, for Hoilandar
rnust soon hear of niy return to 'Lon-
don; hie ýmay have done so aiready for
lie has spies everyw'here. He is sure
to corne baiek wlth ail baste, and as lieý
la flot aware that I know axactly what
hie Is, ho wiIl go on just as If n'othIng
had happened-unless theWar -Office
takes immediate action."

"The War Office wiil take action at
Once," said Beau.mont; "there can be
li0 hesitation in 5bucb a matter; short
Werk wlll be made ofiHellan-der. The
MinIster of War ls a strong man, and
he wilà knrow what to do. You must
see hlmi 'riglvt away' and the matter
can 'very weH' ba left lnxi bs bande. But
Itrst of ail, Max, what ai-a we to put In
the, paper about you-we must say
s-ometblng?"

"Just say that I have returuad ta
London, having succaeded in making
1fly escape fromn Trevas. You can add
thaft I knocked down a goaler, aind that
I was helped tby good fortune, princip-
ally li the shap e o! a tremexidous
snow.torm," suggaýsted Max, sinilingly.

I't'e a little vague," returned Beau-

'Nat about my return, at amy rate,"
5qa14 Max.

"No, thank Go0<!" exclaimed the
editer, witb a sudd6n accea 0f feeling.
"I arn glad to see yeu back, Max! X,-
I shahl wxite that 'ittle paragraph my-
self," he added. And Max understood
that Beaumnt wouid say ýsomethlng
about hlm that would be verY ind.

Beaumont nex.t had the whereabouts
of the War Minister traced-he was at
the flouse of Commons, thon lu Ses-

Ciei and a messaage was conveyed to
hzmthat a member of th e staff of "The
I3ay," desired -ta see hlmr at his earllest
coivenlence respeeting a mnater Of th 3
tilosit urgent Importance. The -Minis-
ter replled that lie would soie the 9
JGuirnalt-st at the fljouse as soon as theO
latter *Miîd get tflere. Wi1thln liai! an
tiOtr ïMax was ýtalking to thls gentIe-
ian.

The Minister wasa n olderiy maxi,,
i'li4, tbough not a scldier by protes- C
31on, bad established a great reputa- ln

1nas a a.lngularly able and conl-k
'lentlous head of the War Office. Mfax si
ýlamilton's naine was weIl known to 111

hlim, and indeed le had met him once
or twice; he listened to bis revela-
tions raspecting Captain Hollander
wi'th unfaigned surprise and no iittle
dIsmay and indignation. Lîka Beau-
mont he wisbed to be toid wbe Max's
informnant was, or- in what way Maxi
had ýcorne by this disquieting intelli-
gence. But Max said that it was not
his, own secret, and therafore hie must
lie sulent on those points.

"That la very unfortunate," said the
Minister. -There can lie no direct ac-
cusation against Iollander."

"I amn convinced of the absolute
truýth o! the information I have given
you," said Max. "And more than that,
I feel sure that yenu must act on it im-
riiediately."

"In what way?' asked the Ministar,
inciining is head assantingly.

.If I maiy niaie tihe suggestion, I
shoaald havie Hoilandeir's apartimen ta
se'arched, xehàle 'le le absent and can
'haive no imlding aean 'that hie ýis sus-
pecoted of ibeiag, far lesis kniown ais, a
Germain secret agent li may be ;that
you will fird suffilciently inevianinat-
lng evidence toa decide you to arrest
firni as soon after î1ias erri.val as pas-

"Yets," said tihe Ministier, apiprov-
ingiy. "His rons s1hall be seairched
at once. I ýsîhali aâlo 'send Pfer Cap-
tatin Vilîders and see wdiat lie can tell
me-though I undersiaxdý that yau
were infoimed fihait lie wias an inno-
'cent 'paoty-ýihich munst ieau 'tiat
lie was noit intentionabl1y an aocom-
plIce of is ýsister, but fihere 'muSt
liawe lyeen tihe grossest careles-snýess

id siadkniess on his (Part-tilngs
wlhleh in qrfs respondble position oire
almost as reprehenslIble as actuai

III-e lainnocent, I beileive, of ýtreo£h-
eiry," said Max.

",Nîiiilg of ÈEithie wlâl apîpear ln
yeur p,&peSr9" inquired lte Midnisîter,
after a 1liglit Pause,

-NotJing, except a anare statement
that 1 sucîeeded in qaalvng any es-
cape ifrom Treves, and amn noW -in
London"

"lYen have <ane -us a g'reat service,
Mr. Hiamiltona," saId thae Minister, as
rislng ha intimated fluait te inîtervi«w
was it an e.nd; "I shali novefr fong8t
lit."l

Max took Ibs 'bave, andl golng to
lite neaast teleplhone office =Dng Up
Paggy Willoughiby.

<To ba conxaluded.)

A New British Song
<Froi the N. Y. Heraid.)

H IffH up In a pretty flat over thec
Strand 'Theatre lives Ivor No-
voile, the twenty-year-old young

man who, comnposad "Till the Boys
Corne Home," wlhiclh is Qortal-nly tthe

most popular war air bare since "Tip-
perary." For monthls the Mexi ln
khaki have sung it as tbey swing
through the streets and laines; no con-
aert is comploe without fIt, every
ffîlce 'boy -wbistles it and rocruitlflg

>an&s blare fIt forth, anid 'the few
[talian street organs tha;t romain grlnd
t out wlth variations.

it ia net a baIfad to flre the martial
ýpirIt, but rather a rerninder o! home
îet to a swiuging yet meat touchlng
nelody. <Haro ara tihe wordà e! the
ýhorus:

"Keep the home lires burnlng,
Whiie your hearts aile yearning,
>Thou'gh your lads are far awity

Tbey dream o! home..
Thore's 'a silvor lining
Through the, dark claud sihining,
Turn the dark cloud Inside out

Till the boys corne home."
Young Ivor Noveilo, a boru cern-

oser, le a brilliant pîlanist, andl Was
ne o! the inost acconphfiahed <Ihorls-
ere in1 Enialnd, but it 'was Il'Till thée
toys Coame Home" -whioh has given
lm -faie. 1III do not know what 1nepired mie ta
Dmp)oee the song,1 lie re.marked ta
ie. "I îhad lI my mini 'the Idea o
eeping tihe homes as happy as pa-
ble whiie the soldiers are auWay, and
i al! au, heur 1 had inventeai the


